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OXFORD WON BY TWO LENGTHS-
Judgment of the Sporting Word Proves to

Do Well .-
L'GHT BLUES WERE BEHIND ML THE TIME-Ort'AtInlvrilty nORt URCO on the ThRIUI

W 'as Iowtl In (looly "'cther hut
the Unnkl Wuro Lineil

with Spectalori.-
VUTNY , March 30.0xorl won the ffyl-

oventh
-

bat race today between the crews
represtng the universities of Oxford and
Cambridge , crosBlng the line two lengths
nh cad.

The morning was gloomy and cell, hut
this did no . prevent. cl'wll of admirerwondlng their way t Putney to winesi the
fnal practice of the crews. During the morn-
Ing both Oxford and Cambridge boats prac-
t1c041 starting for about a Quarter ot an hour.
Rain

.
tel at Intervals throughout the morn-

ing strong sOlthwest wInd was blowIl
lug ; hit the banks ot the rIver Thames
3vere crowded at an early hour

At 31 p. m. the Cambridge coxswaIn went
over (the course n second lmi In I steam
launch. The wind had moderated greatly
during the afternoon , and at 3 p. m. was,'er light , and the water was almost smooth.
The prO! and the umpire's boats took lp
their positions when the hour for the raC3-

I npproacfiotl and they were shorty followed
by the crews.

Oxford won the toss and chose the Surrey
aide of the rIver.

The scone on the Thames was as animated
as usual , and until the course was cleared
thin river was alive with craft of alt kinds.
The boat houses of the two crews were beT
sieged by their admirers early In the day
and both Oxford and Cambridge were loudly
cheered as they launched theIr boats. The
betting . just previous to the start. was un-
changed from that of last night , when the
odds were 9 to 2 on Oxford ,

The boats started at 4:0S: p. m" . and Ox-
ford soon had a lead of half a length. At
Claspers boathouse Oxford held her lead ;

but at Craven Cotage , less than three-
quarters of a the start Oxford'a only a quarter of a length ahead . and
at Walltns the darlc blue hall not Increased

. At Itammersniith bridge. I ltteover one and three-quarter miles from
start , Oxford had Increased the lead to half
a length , and was wIdening the gap. At
Thornycroft. about three miles from the
start. Oxford was I length and I quarter
ahead and at the Devonshire meadows the
dark blue was leading by two lengths.

Oxford , at Daresbrldge , slghty over three
and a hal miles from th , held the
lead of lengths , and eventually won by
that distance.

Oxford started, at forty strokes to a mln-
uta.

-
. the Cambridge stroke contentIng himself

with thlrty-elgbt. The dark blues through-
out

-
the race pulled atcadily and 111cc clock-

work. Opposie Lead: mills Cambridge drew
up a . the hopes of the admirers oh
the light blue soon faded away and Oxford-
Increased her lead as she liked.

Opposite the Doves , about two nstles from
the start. Oxford was ptIng! thirty-nine
and
minute

Cambridge thirty-eight. stroke to ths

Shortly after passIng the Doves , Cambridge
agaIn spurtE and reduced Oxford's lead a
tritte. the dark blues had Increased-
their lend to two lengths at the Do.onshlre
meadows , and this lead Cambridge could not
cut down to any great extent When the
Oxford boat shot flares bridge the dark
blues were rowIng velI within their strength
amY In perfect form The Can tabs rowedi

gallantly throughout and (lid better thor
oxpeted. but they had evidently had 'enough
of jtdt the Inlsh , Acordlng to the ludges
de llsion by a length and a half .

The ofilcial time of the wInning bet was
announced to be twenty minutes fifty sec
onds.

)t COT OF' A 'ARSIT BOAT CLUB.
An Interesting point which has arisen it

connection with the Oxford and Cambridge
boat race and one which will Interest col-
lege

-
men In all countries Is the question of

' the cost of sending a crew to Putney iron
' the great nghish unIverItes . A repre-

sontatve of the AssocIate durIng the
this of Rev. E. W _queston

'
Sherwood , master Magdalcn college .
honorary treasury or the Oxford Boat club ,

a member of the Oxford clubs of 183 and
1874 , and one of those admirable divinewho do not find preaching a bar against an
ardent love of honest sport. He saId : "The
crew for Pltney costs about {100. The
revenue or the Oxford UnIversIty Doat club
cornea from three sourceL The principl
one Is life membership tees from .

Every man who Inten,11 participating In any
college races at Oxford Is oblged to join
the Oxford University Boat cllb become
a life member by paying l3 10s. The new:
men average about lCO a year. Secondly
there Is an entry fee l5 for each boat In;

the college races-this produce's about l200 .

ThIrdly there Is a capltntion grant from
cacTs of the colleges-a college havIng 10mon whhi pay l20. and the one Itaving y

Don will pay no. We could , of coure ,

ask for more In the event of a deficiency r .

but we prefer to keep It about as abov
The caplaton grant brIngs In another l200.()

so olr income Is about l2. S. I

' take the whole of It to meet our expenses-
for club ho s. barge etc. . and any littlFe

surplus remaining goes to reduce tile dot
on our club house.

"We pay only the extra expenes of the
men , provIdIng the boat. of course , dunn I;
the time the men are In training here. They
pay all their own expenses , Including their

I rowing outfit. fluring the stay of the crow
at Putney wo pay all the expenses In order
to remove the rac ) 1 far as possible trw
any trpce of professionalIsm. "

C The Cambridge University Peat cllb docs
not got Its funds In qllito the same manner

1 Oxford 1 each mon on Joining hIs co 1-
loge club itt Cambrlge does not subsenil
to tile Tima unl.ersly
makes on estimate of time expenres yfl

a8eses the college climbs. The assessment
thii year vas for about 1OO-18Y per cent
of the college cllbs' sum
U50 WJO required for l'utney

SOME HISTORIC CONTESTS.
Tom TImms ; or "Timnsy. " as lie Is beterknown , lies been ' bargeman

Oxford Unlverely club for thin lat. . lI was In n remniniecci at
mood when seen hy a rapresoutativo or the
Associated press last night.

"I have attentled every race at Pltney
sInce 1862. and the greatest crowd whIch
ever : turned out was (the one which (lmoto see Harvard In 1869. Of course , t did
lot see the fIrst races. blt It most have

a great eight at henley In 1829 , 'hen
this 'vursities aced each other for the fIr at
time from Ilainbiedon lock to Uenley brIdge ,
two antI a quarter hubs against a autism or
stream. The books tell lS they hall in-
ol8t blues and dark blues. Oxford's colorticanly those of ChrIst church the heall
of the rIver, a sort of blue . anti Cansbniilj
rode In their white shirts vitht pink sahes ,
out of conspihinent to their captain , who
was A Lsdy Margaret man. , They were a
famous lot. The Oxford crew were most ly
clergy-afterward No.4 , W'aihaworth , became
bishop of St Andrew's ; No. I became a
probelulary of York ; No. O. dean of Lineal ;

No 71 , rector of TUlutal ; Strike became
rector of Jolon.by-Boland . and the co x-
swain , I'remante. of Ripen.

"Cambrhlgi a rare lot. No. 3 became
vIcar of ; No .4 became dean of RIly ;
No. 7 , , bame bishop of New Ze a-
lan4 ; No.3 , 1aford. a lawyer and chin a-

celibr
-

of the of Manchester .
No.5 In the Oxford boat was the heaVleJt

Ulan who ever pulled tin oar for a ' :

.
lie. rowed at I atone 10 pounds ((206 ) .
They fouled a the start. hut began over, and
Oxford won the bridge by five or six
lenglits. The time was between eleven and
(ourteen minutes .

"Then there was the great race at heal ey
IR 18tS , when Menziea , the Oxford stoke ,
tell ill just as lie "8 stepping Into
and tumbled Into To. 5's arms . CambrIdge

"dust to allow a substitute to row , so Oxt rd
rowe seven menNo.7 goIng to stroke

going to No. 7 , leaving one lt emlt1.
Cambridge refused to row seven men , but
thl udges said they must , and they went at

. Oxford loon showed their mettle. and be-
kw

-

rpar curt th.j wee clue , and , takns

the Cambridge water , went In wInner by a
len gth's daylight.

ROWED UNTIL, TIGY SANIC
"TCe "1 another famous race In 1859.

Ca hall an elegant crew who pulled

'el togther and with an even feather ,
one. Oxford was very strong.

blt rather tugh In shApe , anl wlh an un-
e.en feather some place day of
the rae time wInd blew a whale gale from the
no-

se
rtheast , and Putney reach was a prteeta. Above llammersniith the

acrO1 stream , but after Ilarnes' brIdge: It waa-
rlea,1 ahead again and the surf was 8 bid aat Putney. Oxford was almost waterlogged
when Camhrlilg launched her boat but the
low freeboard of the Cambridge boat caused
her to ship even In the paddle of the aque-
dlct , as much or .rlro water than Oxford
h3d taken aboard during the delay. Oxorlled from the start. Rounding Craventhey were two lengths In (the clear , and at
Darnel' bridge they were twice a much In
the lead. Off the White lart CambrIdge
fo undered. They rowed to lst . and
though sinking they never trIed stla-shore.

:-
. They rowed tIlt each man's oar

foated omit of the oarlock. Oxford was almost
sinking state , too , and snottier quarter

of a mOo would have sunk the bt.-
"I

.
have seen Oxford win nineteen times In

my thirty-two years. In 18G6 there was 0sensational and exciting race. Oxtord wen by
sIxteen seconds although Catnbnidgo shot

ainhieramith bridge I clear length to the
10011 . Cambridge was ItO"O In by a tug just

It was o.er.
"In IS87 there was the dead heit. Cam-

hrldge
-

led by a length at
br idge. Oxford drew clear at n011

Hammersmih
11e1l.the White Hart. there was hal a length or

da-

br
ylight between Oxford's stEr and Cain-
idge's bows when Oxtonil's bw sprung hs!

oar and becme a passenger for the rest of
the journey' tie two strokes Cambridge over-
lapped us , and we only had a halt length's
leaI! . It was a tremendous race to the fnish.CambrIdge overhauled, us inch by Inch.
u uiplro'a decision has never been agreed to
slace .

"Time race of 1883 was rowcd In a blinding
snow storm and It was so darlt you could
hardly see the crews irons the shore" The year 1869 was time Harvard year .

hey h:11: a beautiful boat , and she was wry
rast If they had Towed to match lien the

. would have ben different. They hall
goo reach anti a . hard 'wrench through

. but the crew hail never been to-
.etlier.

.
g . They could go as fast as anythlnFa float for twelve minutes so ;
ti red , through lack of parfect pulling together
Into the frothier oar , anti they broke down
And Oxford had probably the finest four
ever turned out. "

Time race today was over the course from
oblquely opposite the Star and Garter inn . at
Iltney. to the finish line , 120 yards above this

lane at . The exact length-
of the course , as measure by the Thames
Conservancy board , miles and 400
yards. It you stand on l'utney bridge and
face as time bows of the racing boats paint up
stream , the Middlesex shone Is cit the right
and and the Surrey shore Is on the lelt.
From time slant the river cvrvcs to the rIgh-
ts

:

far as the Crab Tree tnnce to the left althe way to the Three-Mie post , when
gain inclines to to the finish-

.OflON

.(
L TO OIIAZIA IN TWO SUONiS.
Telegraph , CompnnlM Made lett"t Time

Even Thl", time s'"rt " .
NEW 'ORK March 30.While the Oxord-Cambridge boat race was In progress In Eng-

land
-

l , a second race was under way that
was even more exciting to the partcipants
than was time great race on the Thames to ttcrowds that witnessed it. The diferent cable
companies entered Into competition to seei
which could brIng the name of time winner
tot the Associated press at ID5 Broadway this
ciy , first. All the little details of the rae :

were flashed across time varIous companies
cables , aOl Inaly the crowning bulletin ,

Oxford . landerl In New York
by the Western Union cables first ; Anglo .

lecond ; Commercial third.
In less than one second after the resullt

had been received In the Associated press
pmco In this city it was flashed over Ii

wires to every portion or Now England Is
I

points In New York state , and to the larger-
cites In Cnnada. At- the same instant IItransmIted over the southern and weat
em , Baltimore. Wash -
ington and PIUsburg. from whichplnt It was distriheted to the west rccb-lter
Ing Omaha and Denver within two seconds
f rom the time ft was cabled from the
l ine on the Thames. fnIsh

The lnstnt the result was received In New
York sent to San Francisco direct
t hereby giving the metropolis or the Pocti! ,:
coat the newalmost simultaneously with
New York
m'ULTt: ON TiE RUNING TRACKS-

.Crosoolllo

.

Shows Clime UIOOlt by Winning the
Iltrr font from tie ften.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 3Crscendo.Ibe crack 2yenrold. carrying lZ pounds
and getting off last. galloped through hisheld In the Bitter Boot handicap today , andwon handily by half a length. There wa3
hhalt an hours delay at the post and nUler-ous

-
brelts , ni or which told on Crescendo .

but lie so outclassed isis field that theweight and delay hind no eftect. The staleewas worth $2,0 Summary :
FIrst race furlongs : Hessn.l01 , Tay-

lor
-

b ((3 to 1)) . won ; Dots Caster , Flynn ((3to 1)) . second ; Claudlus 111 . Hennessy ((5 to
I ) , thIrd. Time : 1:17.: Harry Kuhi lihia -
sand Del Norteiiml Ltte Collins also ran .Second race. about furlongs : Dciii -
cse . 9Griffin (( to 1) , won ; Qul't. 03. Carr(10 to ) , second ; Fannie , . Sloane( 11 to 10)) , third. Time : 1:12; Gusslo alsoran !Third race. flitter Root bnndlcap for 2-year-oltls , five furlongs : Crescendo , 127.Clancy ((2 to 0)) , won ; Nerva Silly . 93 , Mc-
AulfCe ((0 to 1)) , second ; Ferrier Hartmnn ,

, (12 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:02: : .Santa Della. William Pinkerton , Mermaid ,
lOVefltltiC , Vahiento and Con Mob alpo ram 5.Fotirtis race tulle and an eIghth isamhicap : Whilte3tono , 110 , Carr ((9 to 10)) . wooi ;lash: Light 87 , Isom ((5 to 1)) , second ; Ole-land . 102 Taylor ((5 to 1) third TIme : 1:5H:

i
1.Midas , Major MeTnughln also san.

FiftIm race. steeplechasemiA nnl :

Te Larlc 325. ) ((3 to )I. won ; AptiCairns (12 to 1)) . seconil, ; Jielhningr 130
,

AI ! mark ((00 to 1)) , third 'rime : 3:23.: "oollf-
orcl.

, :
. lieu Put , lIeator , Iteiampago endCurrency also ran.

Sixth race. six uimniongs , selling ; Captain
flecim. 105. Carr ((7 to 10)) , won : Rear luart
101. Sloano (5 to I ) , second ; Captain Coster ,

,

. GoblIn (2 to 1)) , thin L'tiiie : IU: 4
' ,Banjo nhsil, Duchess ot titilpitasm alpo ran.NRW OR1EANS. larch :O.-I 'lrst daysning meetng . "' riny and trachcav )' . Deluls ; FIrst race furlongs :

Fnbla ((2i ) wont Bird Catcher ((10 to I ;)
lrOlll , Ctmeopoa ((8 to 1)) third 'linse : 1:0a.:

Secolll rare five furlongs : Kitigeraft ((8to t ) won Dnrgunrd ( to 1)) second Mn-sonic
-

Home ((8 to 1)) thlnl Time : 1O2.:
Third race , seven nail I unit furlongs :

Welioln ((8 to 5won Joe Woohnoami ((23 to 1))
soronll Void ( to 2)) tliintL 'Fume : ltO: ' .

Fourth race , aeveti furlongs :
Billet ((7 to Li ) won , I'nincess Itoec Jurrel's( )
secomul , Oh No ((9 to 2)) third. Time : 1:301: .

I"ttth ran. one mlh1 : McKenzie ( o
to 1) won Si CroIx ((5 1Iysecond , Marcel
((5 2) third. 'rlnio : 1:14.

S't'' LOUIS . March 30.Results at l astSt. i.oiils. : FIrst race , thitue-quartera ofmile : Proverb won , Hercules second , hod .Ibill third , 11me : I ::19 .
Second race . nlne-sl"teenths of a rail e-

Nlmroml
:Boy won , Clan ,Camnbel Itcondthlnl. Time : :

Thmiril race , nlne-slxllenths }of n rail :Betty Ohio won Jim Keene second , L. J.Jnlght third '! 'hne : 0P9': l.Fourth race handlral' coven-eighths ot amile : Monilotto won. second. Ma-
ntel

-
third Time ; 1:3fl.:

lth rcl. three-quarters of I mile : Sn r-
dile . Onyx second , Paulete tlmir sl.

: ll: ) . _ _ _ _ _
North Umisehma Athlete Club.

Not long since , when fire playe havoc
with the North Omaha Athlete , 1lo-

cated
-

In Toft's block , and
llausihton streets , on Twenty-fourth , It was
thought by some that time Organiatio had
received its deaths blow But such Is iithe case. Wiiii on the hat day ot Febru-
nrYl

-
1895.) only twelve charter moenihers r e-

ed at the first meeting , it looked ratherdubious , but time growth slnco thathuts been so rapiu that now , only tme
months after its Inclplene . almost
live member have been enrolied upon erluA neat ltte reading
and gale room lies been . and a
lllano In for the tree tnstruction otmembers In vocal and Instrumental InusI s
Time club roms are open every nfternoi at ;
end evening , Prof. Phlp Mueller ofthe Germams Turners I inttructc r.
The regular meeting the club occurs on
time flrt Thursday In each month

Nlcl Clean light lt 'i'ork. .
NEW YORK , March 30-The New York

Athlete club'a nventh subscription boxIng
occurred tonight. The open-

IPB
-

bout WQbetween Fred Mort of Fbil a-

de iphia. and Dick Baker or New York ,
colored , at lr pound , . The event % bth
Mor. Meparthitnil or Chicago and
Ripw

, Curry of New York touRht at hR
mnds. The hurst remind was very tameIn the aecond, the Chicaoan landed fourtls wih his heft and the, blo" were riot heavy enoughto do damage. fourth round showedsome sharp exchanges and the men sportedeach n eye it was over. Thefif th was lively nnI, the sixth more

1. McPartanl got the decisIonmrry bleeding freely whenthe gonR rang Sam hlolen nnl Joehl colored. of New York wound
UII the regular program. In the secondround hlopkIn toloWl,1, Dolen Around theri ng , Suddenly shot Out . catchingnolen on theolnt ot time jaw . flooring humS
heavily. hopkins wise declared the winnernnll hiolen was carried to his corner. ittook the seconds severa1 minutes to bring
hIm to , and then lie had to bo helped outot the ring. _ _ _ _ _ _

hull nal11 for TOIIR .
The Clean Clippers and the Fort OmahAs

w ill open the base ball season nt the
Charles Street park this afternoon . the
weather not Interfering. FolowIng Is time

batng order of the two tems :

Cenn Clippers. PnitIons . Per Omaha....... .Cntch. .... DewberrJelen ... .....Pich.........
SClly .........I'ltch. ....... Ihmmhditz

......First......... Heist
litcAtihiffe .. . ... .Second....... Trapper
'Vhltng .. .....Thlnl..... . Shnnahnn.........Left......... Smith
lt-
hf

bbinson ......Center. . ...... Inssleraye ........ .llsht.........
lradford ...... . ........ Russell

At itisscall'e park at 2:30: this afternoon
the Wilcox & Draper time will meet the
O rchard &Wiiheinsy nine flatteries : 'V.
& I) . . anti Graham ; 0. &W. , Sprlng-
ate , Fey and Knapp

I'"hhll" . ll; crn""nnll. II.
ASHLAND. Nob. , March 30-Special Tel-

ram.-Asliland) end Greenwood today
opened the base bal season nt Gr enwot ,

which reslltl a victory' . 23 to , for
ARhlnll. princIpal feature of the game

as work of Singer nnl, I'eniiy In thewpi tcher's box and Williams behind time bat.
1.IIly, of Ashland knocked two home runs ,

whie Graham of Greenwood knocked
. Most of the score was earned Green-

wood'o one-armed pitcher . G. D Cole did
his work very throughout the
gme.Arrlvt _ _ _ _ _ _

or the California Cntciirr.
Catcher Russ Pace , the big Californian . re-

portEd
-

thIs morning the first of Omaha's '95

tem to she up Ito came from Sacra-
mete , and as ho has been playIng ball alw inter . Is In fine cndtttcn for the opening
thel season. Pace says that the z-emnainder of
lhe California contingent will be here Tues-
d .ay _ _ _ _ _ _

Wi Pm.rculn Sminilav IRI tJonr" .
CINCINNATI , March P-The Reform

l eague . which has rooted out all gambling
here , enforced the midnight and Sunday)'
c losing ordinances and other restrictive
hInw . annOlnces that eli Chic members of
the Indianapols and Cincinnati base bali
hiPs be arrested tomorrow
but also prosecuted. These two cubsthe season here tomorrow. alen

- a
COMING ATTRACTION3.

What the tninseniemst rovuu ; l'uihIc hal to
Look 1'or"'lrd to Tiicmst ricoiiy.

Nellie McItnry will play her second en-

.gagement
.

at the lloyd on this (Sunday ) and
tomorrow: evenings , In her popular comedy
caled "A Night at the Circus. " Eighteen
months ago Miss MeHenry produced this
piece at the Boyd to very large business.

Miss MeHenry has for many years beer
one or the most vromincimt figures among
American soubrettes , and undoubtedly one,

ofi
f the most popular. She was one of thisi

rst to appear In the lght'order of enter-
tainments

-
that have as

farce comedies. The play In which she IsI
appearing thIs year has . according to at I

accounts , met wIth much greater success-
than any other stage production In which
Miss McHenr has given her vIvacIous pres-
enco.

.
. snore 01 less of I plot to the

P iece. It. Introduces her :S MIle. Electra , n
circus rider ; who , having trouble wIth her
manager, resigns. The manager seeks (10 ;
orcb lien to keep her contract and
to have her arrested. She goes to 'atempt
yers for advice and these gentemen of the
bs are fascinated by the queen saw-
dust

-
arena and become her devoted tolow-e ra. But the lawyers havel obstacles

way or theIr love makIng with the fair
Electra In the persons of their wl.es . When
Electra dlscovet the presence of these bet-
ter

-
halves sets abut for revenge on the

two errng . the last act she
suceeds obtaIning It by getting them to
assume two characters In the circus. much
to theIr humiliation and the rIdIcule of theIr
ssociates

"Faust" Is announced for Tuesday and
Wednesday evening next at Boyd's theater
The text. of . Grlfth's version of Gothe's
majestic drama closer to the great
poet's masterwork than that of any version
now extant and Mr Griffith makes Mephlsto
a spirit 'who unceasingly denies. " He
makes 11m an Intellectual devIl , whose busl-
ness Is present and represent all that
iIs oppsIte to Rood. Griffith's Mepisisto docnot "Faust" directy and brutally .
but rather ensnares train of reason-
Ing

-
i whIch the latter cannot answer becaushey are but reflections of his own doubtand fears. RetaIning Mephmisto's .
hIs searching ridicule and savage cynIcism ,
lie echoes all tim reckless unbelief of time
human race , their rebellious Impulses , In-
dUlgences and ready negaton of virtue love
and faith , always bad , but always
thereby working the god In spite of him-
self. The production be
staged , both scenically and magnlcenly

,
ticularly In the "revels on the Broken , "
which Is said to bl the finest scene of the
kInd staged.

Following "Faust" at the Boyd conicwiMarIe Burroughs In a brilliant re .- -
'rhi, Yarthlluako Coulclu't Kill 10111.

Few people will ever know just how near
ono newspaper correspondent came to beIng
swallowed UIIn an earthquake In Japan
last summer. This was Frank G. Carpenter ,whose letters are so well known to the read-ers

-ot The Bee and who i to lecture on"The AsIa or '1'oday" In this city nextmonth. Mr. Carpenter went abroad withletters from cabinet minIsters to the nabobsof Asia . mind he was taken Into the paiace4anrl treatedIc a king. Ito swapped chop-
atcks , with Li flung! l1naniId's nest soup which cost
with vnime minister of the .
Corea The mIkado gave isbn a govez-nmntguide. and ho was shown the Interior ot theImperial gardens and was hobnobbing
the high court chamberlain In one ot'wlh
palaces when time earthquake occurred liewas on the second floor and he says thathe heard ito awful nimbilog , something like
the thunder In time theater The wails went
In nod out. The floor rose and fell. ThewlnI, blew , and Carpenter new. lie got out
of tim door just In time to 500 part
of the building go down . nail I Irent beena moment later ho Woulil have made an
Associated ireaa dispatch Instead of coming
back to America wih n bushel or manu-
script -

on today and some or
the mot wondertimi pictures ever shown tothe . lie went to Asia for lecture mae-
tonal lie lied a corps or
wIth him , tititi lie Hot the IlhotoJ-nllher
Japan to color his hmlctures lie Is a won-
derfuly entertaining talker and his words

the souls or his auiiiuemce mis an
shoe does around, a bunlon.studded ell
There Is one thing about Carpenter liealways gl.el you something for your time .
und lila

fun. talkare packed with InCOl'maton-and . -
LOO.-L JJJYITIES.

Miss Dacy Invites the attention or ladies
to her display of sprIng milnery on Thea-
day and Wenesday next , 311 . 15th-

.Jonnle
.

Phillips , resIdIng 846 South SIx-
teenth street , tell down a staIrway last night
and was severely bruised The police am-
bulauco

-
was called and sue was taken to the

police staten for medIcal attention.
County Prosecutor H. D. Sutherland of

NuckoUs county was In the city yester-
day

-
, and visited the police court. Mr.

Sutherland had been In the central portion
of Minnesota for several days looking up
evIdence.

Wiiliaiii Smith , I cripple , living at Thir-
teenth and Grace strefs8 reported to
(tbo police tlmis lorlng a missing It IIsaid that Smith was seen Friday night near
Twentieth and Cumuing streets engaged In a
fight with a colored man.-

O.

.

. lii . Gilbert a late arrival In thIs city
front I'orthand , are" , was picked up at Four-
teentb

.
and Jackson streets last night In an

almost unconscious condition and lent to time
police station , Dr. Towno found him Bufer-tag from al attack of heart disease. Iestor-aUvea were given and lie was soon
danger

STIRRED UP Afl1tNET: REST
vs.1 ,

irm1-
wNo York Judiciary RlvnhJ' slgton!the Poleo Inquiry JotSenstionaism-.I

.

l-

RICORDiR GOFF tlITNESS,
STAND

'I
1 uPJudJc Cowlnt Ultute OIO Assortonl

111110 IJ Ilm.Cnlltll'urr )' , ii Court
1mmmiioyc: , rimmtiZm'iidradIct!

,
the Jeoprl-NEW YORK , March 30.Tho senate JUII-

clary
-

committee which ,liaa COIO down to
'Now York to lnveatlgatetiie court of generall

ssioni and hear arguments Ipon the OoIbil began work today. All of the judges
of gtncrai sessions bad btn summoned as
wltntsscs , but It was said that the illness .of
Judgt Martno would prevent him from ap-
pearing

-
antI tealylng.

Herder Golf the committee ot the
ntglect of duty on the part of time court
ataebcs , which to lila mild , constituted a
reoson why there should ho B reorgnizaton.
There are men In room saidthi tea)the recorder , "who are on thus payroll ns-

cOlrt omcers , but who have not rendered
to the state a dollar's woth of srvices . One
of thelf Is latrlck Daly. lie sis there

Inc head10 Isorter In

tnh Manhatal Beach hotel and-
s tinie Is devoted to that work. An-

otherMr.
-

. McGulrl OVt' .herehas entirely
too much outside business court at-

ndant.
-

te . I believe Chief Clerk John 1.. Car-
ol

.
l shaul be eUJplanted ,by a man of a dlt-

fe rent tyIe. le a .er active politician
alll I bele.e that civi serice rules shouhl
hold In . believe' that If ciii-
ciency and length of service were properly-
rewarded Mr. Edward Hal, one of the
deputy clerks who hiss for twenty
)'eas. would be chief clerk. "

Time recorder ( lien told 'how ho had tried
to get the other jUdgEt to let him remove
M r. and appoint some one In his islace
but hall round themInlte In their opposI-
( t on .

"Judgo Cowing lonows " started the re-
rder"Hold

-
co on ," said Judge Cowing
don't use my name. "

"Judgo Cowing knows that he mtmde re-
m ovals to make room for Talnmany hal"ni esi. ,

JUDGE COWING DISPUTES GOFF.
"That Is fals" cried Judge Cowing. "IIs false and he knows IL"
"Why " continue-I the''recorder. . "therl Is

Captain Curry of tbo court attendants who
was a republican ani Joined Tammany balwhtn Judge CowIng appointed him. "

'Thiat Is nat. so . " cried Captain Curry , who
was standing near the witness chair. "I 1not so , " and time captain raised his fngerwarningly at the recon1er. There
burst of applause at Curvy's words and the
recordtr flushed scarlet. t-

"I Is not so , " cried Captain Curry a third
ti . " 1 have been a' del oerat ali of my
li fe. "

Again there was n aiijitng of hands and
s tamping of feet througbothe court roe 1.

Senator O'Connor rapped fQr order and said :

The nrxl time such admonztration occurs
'I shah clear (the rom (nstaptly of all except

W itnesses and x'eportere. "
Tii : recorder said thaI .

11.
himsel did not

want 'ft the appontments , was
satsnE <1 If mayor o governor should. er. . , .

"Do either of the d'tiiei judges care to
put any questions to th <:;recorder whiie he
to on the stand , " asked natol O'Connor-

."I
.

certainly do not ;!
° Jutlge Cowing

.
Why, should I ?" he adto'ln a lower- tone.

1
. have .not _ spoken tobhl: three weel.s.

ThIs Is Silo sirst tune , have heard any-
thins so'' dIsgraceful In thIs court In thc sl-
xrn

-
years I have 'had th honor to' be a

j herO. I have nooquestionsia put but
'I

lied'Is to'beheardand
)" ,

' :laln , a' vey de- '

r O'onnor'sgavdl fell at 2:30: p. ni" ,
and Judge CowIng took the stand.

REPLIES TO' GOFS CHARGES.
Judge CowIng said : oGenthimen or the

CommlcI have not come here to drag
owcrt nor to besmirch my own

men. Until the pst three months our honor-
able

-
court hex never been attacked. Within

that time . hwcver , I have heard vague ru-
mors of irregularities In thIs cJurt. "

JUdge' Cowing then took the mattei-'ofuithe bi and saId : "Suppose Judge Cowing
s have beers elected to the
court and should have . after taking my

supreme
seat ,

scnt a bill to time senate increasing ' my sal-
ary

-
about one-thIrd and taking from my fci-

low jusUces all of their rights and preroga-
U.es

.
, wha ( would you have thought of me' "

"Wo are not under oatl." said O'Connor-
."I

.

wi not pause for a reply. " retorted the
udge. 1 know that the English language Is
iInadequate for you to properly characterize
such conduct. "

lie then took up the "J: of the raise 1-
0salary In the Golf bill.

Time chairman asked : "Does It give the re-
corder more money ? " . .

"Wlmy certaInly It does ; of course It doeWhy there Is an item pf ; i.ooo a year I-
nclude

.
In the amount sQught by iihm! for cities

. The city gIves him his office free. It
gives us our offices free. Why should lie

,

have 2.000 a year for an ofce whIch he
does not have to rent "

The next question taken up by Judge Cow-
Ing

-
i was the mater of the chIef justceship.which the . ho saId , is .
naturally am the duet justco here hy reason
of my long service. I been hero for
se.enteon years. Time recorder hanot been
hhere for seventeen wcelts I am chief justcoand I was so chosen by my .
nicinber . I shal eontnuOoto claim to bo the
chief justce unt you gentemen see fit to
make . and say whIch-
we Ilon't any of us want. I lie Is more
worthy than I am perhaps you will malthim the chIef justice , butI. doubt It.

"Wimy , lie Is not eveis - judge Actualy ,
the supreme court lies decldcd that -
corder Is not a judge.

-
Now . the Idea of

your appointing a man who Is not a lawyer-
or a judge , I should say-to the chief justice.
ship of the curt la , to me , absurd

NOT ASH1Im 01"" TAMMANY.

"I Is true that I was jsominaed by
hull , but Is that I mater of Tam-I

bo ashamed ? 1 receIved ( vote
of both partes. I am an Independent man ,
and I let any mohltlcs Interfere In
any way with my duties. :"

Judge Cowing' then tool up each case that
the recorder had , and showed lion

;

one whom tim recordev'bad stientionetl as
not attending to lila dutl" fad been very iii
fer the past few iuonthtsj'! ffteen years
of service. Another hiadsterved sixteen
years and had never J bn guilty of any
misconduct I nr ,

"lie says a great dolvbut there being
no rules to govern thJI . Wimy the
court of crimInal proc Is full of rules
timid wo are guided by ( liens . As for other
rules for our especial ud , Ore , the jUdges of
this court , have talked 'lt'mater' over long
before Mr. Gaff was e l of as reicorder. " '( CamJudge CowIng gave lila Jrelon of time meet-
Ing

.
of the JUdges and ttoJrecorder last Janu-

ary.
.

. lie said that time a paper
from his pocket and eatil114'Weii , how aboutL

timoso appointments' hnt to appoint achief clerk ," J.h .; .

"I saId to him ," said Judge Cowing . 'No
One judge can appoint 'hihist The law say
lie must bo apPoInted -'i'St'Ylmo recorder , CIII ?;jUdges and both udgos.fjjieral sessions. '

" 'Wel ' paid the rebder , 'If you won'tgive to rue , I will g to Albany , where
I have influence , and get all the appoint-Imeats , '

'I 'Oh ' sid I. thiat oui5ids like a threat . ' "
H 'Ob.

,we will go slowly In this thing , ' "
At tilts point Recorder Golf , addressing the

commIttee , said lie had heard of time yer-
snious turn that JUdge Mrtine's illness had
taken

.
and suggested that the conlnltee ad-

Journ.
-

Judge Flzgerld rose lblo time recorder
was that had Just heard
that Judge Martine was dead

Tlo committee at Quce (took a recess . TecOlmlteI called to order again
; . Gel arose and , ad-

dressing
-

the committee , slO : "It is wit
tbo deepest paIn that I lear that the repor
of JUdge MarUno's death has been verified 1.

I regret deeply the feelings of unpleR8antness-
which have cme betwten' him and myself
of late but In spie antagonistia at
thtude

i-
In maters the court I have loanedt like le Martne Jar isle mUY goo

U

..........-........-S..-....-....A"I!I
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I - THE NEW t

i DEPARTMENT SToRiE iI,
, - ---L - - -_-_- _ _ _ _ _ ,
f

Thousatds of oubest people visited our place last week i

i: and we received congratulations on every hand-: ' : .

, cThe haldso1test store i, Ollaha ; 5e !
I Thef test and ca'-r et house iii the west,'

a , ,
; .The most I-olse Furnishing Store wc hare ever seen , " :
; ' were some of the compliments paid us :,
, . -

,,. See our new line ot _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
I couchcs ; lhe one _ _ _ :
I shown here i tomor- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
; rev . . . . . . . . .

: . . 8.75 _ - - -

,I
Worth 1500. ' 4, ;

9 wonrosoloAlettsJewel GEasoliiie Stove TIlE BEST
t
t9 ON,

.
E. TI. ,,

I We are asked by a great many of our visitors since our opening i we sell our :, goods on the Easy Payment' We wIsh to say that we dId not 1tcnd to do so. ,
But owing to the prevailing Hard Times and t: scarcity of Ready Cash we have decided to extend ;,

Q
to you a very lberl G'edit Sysciz , and until further t

-
. ,

I

notice you can buy anything 1 THE NEW DE-

PARTMENT
- ,

, STORE on weekly or monthly payments .
, ,

r'1''
-
) - 158 styles of Baby Carriages , the handt

somest and cheaper than all competitors See them , :
I flMABAF'TUE' :I

;,
121-12J3 CA: D CO'I

V

, ____ __ U FANA' J1
FROM$125 TO 35.00 t-

st: . ....... rP-....."... .....44...... .!
q eallties. He was a manly man an Im-

.
partal judge and an affable and court)

. Out of respect for him I requpt
Uat thIs inquiry sb uld be adjourned to such

tmo.as you think."
eulogistic remarks by others ( lie-

comniltteo adjourned to meet next Saturday.
In adjournIng the meeting lie chairman ex-

pressed
-

the hope that this affliction wculd
tend to bring about nkindlier feeling among
the remaInIng Judges of the general sessIons
court.

Judge Martine was born In this city torty-
nIne years ago . the son of a prominent. mer-
chant. Ills family was one of the oldest In
Now' York the Lee-Martines. It was under
hIs supervicion as distrIct attorney that the
famous boodle board of aldermen was prose-
cuted In 1887. lIe was elected a judge of

the count of general sessIons In the fall of
1857 and took oiilce In Janury. HIs electon-
as a judge was made poslblo by an act
In 188 ? . creating an extra judge or the
court or general sessions.

- . -

AFAmS A' SOUTH OMAHA.

"tiardelt tpot" Plan for Stan Out of Wcrk
" Ill Its Trtod.

At the last meeting of the late charity bal
It was decided that five . of thecomieogentlemen who had worked so bard for the

success of the enterprIse be made members
of the executIve committee of tbe Associated
Charities . In order to see that the $700 raise
was properly expended. This was: done! and
the executIve bed of the old association was

Increased by f.t.
One of the frst thing! Father McDevitt

did was to suggest a plan aid the working-

men
-

of South Omaha In another way than
doling out coal and kour. le spoke of the
Detroit "garden spot" scheme , and, It was

well received. AU that was needed was the
help of a few men or wealth who would back
the plant The matter was talked over about
town , and as result the following named
gentlemen have met and decided to g ahead
wIth the work : 'V. S. icing , Dr. Ensr , Father
McDevltt and Rev. Irving Johnson ,

"Two facts are very o."lent. " said one cf
the committee yesterday. "One Is that very
many men In South Omaha find it impossible
to earn enough at present In time packing
houses or elsewhere to properlY support their
families. Time other Is that there Is far more
than enough god lanti wIthin the limits at-

Sruth Omaha produce vegetables enough
for the entire population of the city . But
the land Is neglected In behalf of laboring
men with famiies It Is Il0poscd to organize
a of South Omaha who
will secure good land , hire 1 capable sUllerln-
tenllent.

-
. have the land plowed , harrowed and

prepared for planting , stake It cit into por-
tons , assign these iortions to families that

promise to plant and care for them and
finally lie entled to the products. In cases
where not able to buy seed theI

commission will supply them witim seed , for
which they will afterward pay if they areI

able. The commissIon will reserve a good
Portion whereupon families In want of tm
mediate assistance can work and receive I

payment either In cash or provisions It IsI

hoped by this plal to provide al mel whoI

svttl work with an opportunity to so . MenI

working In time packing houles on short ( hint I

can put In their spare time on tIme farm
This csheme lien worked In Detroit las year ,
and 945 families took advantage of it . Tin
final result was ( list they gathered over 14,001
bushels of potatoes , enough other vegetable:

for the summer and were not oblged to ap-
heal to the chariy help. '

;
Messrs. . amid Johnson have worked

up quite In Interest In time scheme . earl it Is
exptcted lint many ot the Industrious vaek-
ing

-
house men now out of employment wi1take advantage of tIme offer.

1"Rlh of howard N. ittiionlon
Howard N. Atlorton died It hIs homo yes-

terday afternoon of pnoumonta. lie was I
;

foreman at Swlt'p rackIng house , and was
voll known In cIty , and lied been em-

ployed
-

by the same concern for fifteen years ,
commencIng aal oIco boy Mr. Athortom
was 36 years age leaves I wife. II
was a member of time Degree of Honor , the
National union , and several otler lodges , In
whIch lie carried imisurance . arrange-
ments

-
have been made regarding time funeral-

1)worsk's

.

( 'sl"'d 'OJh'romilstms 'von.
Joseph Dworak , Independent republican can-

didate for the council for the Secon ward :
stands a very lair chance of bing elected
J.Jo Is I tan well liked among the peple

- - - -

of hIs nationality, and has made many
frIends among all classes of cizens.-

JluJlo

.

City GClhJI" .

. Mrs. O. n. Sutherland Is very sick.
Max Foote has retured from Iowa. r-

O. . Ii . Ltnnabarry has returned from Slier-
idan , Wyo.

Councilman Henry Mica returned last nighfrom Superior , lOan.
Mrs. R. A. Carpenter is entertainIng MIss

Susie Dates of Oakland ha.-

E.
.

. C. Dennett of SprIngfield . Mo. , Is visit-
Ing

-
t hits brother, A. L. Dennett.-

Knaxahl
.

council No 1.46t , Real Arcnum ,
on Tuesdaymeet evening.

The horse sale a the yards yesterday
afternoon was well atended , but the prices
were
nothing

low Some fno sold for almost

Tuesday Is election day. Four councilmen
and five members of the Board of Education
are to be elected. The registration In Uost-or the wards hiss been light.

A meeting of the National union has been
called for noon tOday at Knights of Pythlas
hal to take acton on the death of Howard

. Athmerton.
HErman Levine got Into a scrape In a so-

loon on North Twenty-forth street yesterday
afternoon , and was pushed through a win-
dow

-
, lie received n bad cut on the wrist

by .Jlng glass.
The men's meeting under the auspices of

time Young Men's, Christian association . wibe held at the First Mothodlsl church
4 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. W. P. Mur-
ray

-
of the ifanscom Park Methodist church

Omaha , wHdeliver au address.
There a vacancy: In the fire departmentDan Began of bee company No. resigndyesterday. It Is understood that Regan dId!

not give satisfaction . and that the mayor re-
quested his reslgnatol. I Is expected that
the mayor a santo to till the va-
cancy

-
by MonIay ot the latoat. Already a

dozmn applications are on file with Mayor
Johnston

e
WEITllm IeURRU4I4T.

Local Hahn Followed hy NorU& Wiim'ht auct-
Voider .

WWASIIING'rON , March 30.Thie forecast
for Sunday iii :

For Nebraska and Kansas-Local ruIns ;
winds shlfhll to north nnd coimler.

For llssourl-Threatenlng , and rain ; varl-
ohio , north ; colder

For Iowa-Showers ; east , fhlrtng to north ,

wInds ; colder In the hsortion.
Iron South 1)nkota-Simosyers in the early

morning , followed by mm weather ; north
winds ; slight changes in temperature ,

1.ooiil flccmjrI.
OFFICE OF TIlE WIOAT1I1dR BUREAU ,

OMAhA , March P1.Omaha record of tetn-
hernturo

-
nmsd rainfall , compared with time

corresponding day of tIme last fommr years :
itj5. isOl , 193. 1152.

Maximum temperature. , . , tt 70 73 &I

Mtnlnsurn temperature . , , . 53 37 42 41
Average temperature . . . . . CO Id tit
l'reclpitation . . , , , , , , , . . . . . , 'I' .00 .00 .11

Condition of tetnperature and tmreciumltntio-
nat Omaha for the day and since Macelm 1 ,
1895 ;

Normal temperature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

ldxces3 for the mIny , , , , . . , , , , , . . , , , , , . . . , . . . . , , .
Normal ec , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , 0 mcli
letlciency for tue day , , . . , . , . . , , . , , , Ott inch
'l'otal imrecivitation since Maceli 1 , lfl inch ;

Deitciesicy since March 1. . . . . . . . . . . . .. hid
L. AVldL.SlI ,

Opening All Week !

AGR&ND DiSPLAY O-

EPATTJIN HATS ,
DUTCH BONNETS ,

BONAPARTE EFFECTS ,

DELLA FOX ,

And ti Large Variety ot Other Select t

Styies-

No cards , All arc welcome ,,

1522 Douglas St-

.FMSohadell&Co

.

,

------------------------- = ,28th Atmjial Statemeit-
OF- THE-

UNION CENTRAL
Life. . .

Ilislirance-
Compaiiy

OF CINCINNATI.

ASSETS , Sl27157o.8I ,
S
Lhaljllttles1tes5.0

urplus at 4 per cent.511117451 55

Vayme05
Jiccelpis from 0i1. : : : : : : : : : : .

.
.
.

.

.
,
.

3Eus.014
s.sasts

40
s

i tisics asaume,1-
i'oIIcles

to I'oiicy-3Iolde . . . . . . . . . . . . 1241.552 63

Riaks in force-
.l'oiicles

-. , l3iii ; Insurance , 2'izmioi 00

'
, 43,747 ; Insurance , 75511,253 00rims ASSBT ARI3 lNVidSTgi ) AS EOLI.OWSmfleas Eante , land & llortgage 1oans.O770CjlUnited Slates floimils 13

ntalCoiiatprai . . . . . . . . . . .' . . Lin on
PrnmIimm Note5 and . secumj 1,13,5,405 is

by 1'otfcte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lot.
(:aiiim In flanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oaermed , i'remiuma dferred , . , : !

8i215CO at,The lItglsi of SF194 1iow an iNC111ASEJ
OVer 1593 , mis foiiowst

On Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,627,232iii Iteecipta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .95537
ra

In ilurplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .rio Rtsea In Force. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4335,5a44p-

Joifl.

541,556 3

. ill , PAi'TiSON , President ,
14 , 13. I1UST , Vico-pm-cshdotit ,
II. L' MARSuiALL , Secretary. '

1. II. Ct.Mlic , Trensinrer ,
w. i. . DAVIS , Cashier ,

CLAP w. IIAVISM. B. ,
i.. IAVII4 , lit. I) . , i

Mcd. Directors ,

RAMSEYrLtxWL l liSfiY , Counsel,

J. M. EDMISTON ,
STATE AGENT ,

U. G. TRUAX ,
Mgr. Eastern Nebraska ,

310 MeCagmio hock ,
OMAUA , - - - NE-

D.AMU3Eua

.

I1NTS ,

BOYD' S TONIGhT amid
MONIAY , Aprii I ,

TWO NIQI1Tfi Oi'flY-
.stutocratia

.
llmpress of the 1amca.Cornedy Worhil,

NELLIE MoHENRY I
AND iIhI1 CIZ1CO-CtJM11HY , I

LA NIOT AT TH C11CUS
Shill Time Wild Mmiii of Horace.
f iHil Thmo ilummian Xyiopiioo ,

The IIotiot Lawyer.
Time Coimmicci CluwmmM ,

Shill Tue ( imily I'cto Jcmmkhiis.
Skil Time Maim Who Walks on ills fir.ALL. Under One Canvas in One lung ,VAII' for time lug iSliow.
Llsimill Prices aia: mtlt.t'ru AT tiOo RACE , BoxOCicu opeim iihl clay Soil lay-

.TuesdayWodnommilay

.

BOYDU APRIL 2 and 3 ,
TWO NIGHTS ONLY ,

MR EDWARO A5 IIUOI} ,
I'resentia-

gMR. . JOH1! GRIFFITH
AS MEPHISTO ,

in Goethe's immortal Pram'ttIc l'uem,

FAUST. "
hale oF seats will open Monday meermiog atUsuel price-

s.La

.

Grippe Conquered.Ri-
cetre

.
Magnetio Treatments will rev ! .

talize your msystetn , cure you of Ia grippe ,
lOcolmiotor aIaxipsciaticaneuralgia , supprea.-
sion

.
, bladder amid kidney affections, sooth.and relieving thu severest headaches atonce. Electric ty used indirectly , elecirhoshocks imupoasiiile ; mm disrobing. Itmneates and mmthenulatea every tissue , LbscOtnplexion becomes fair and clear , thebest inciicatoiof icetored nutrition. More

potent thman nioummtaiu resort or hotcmirathvea are timesie magnc'tio l'athis ,
OPen all day , nut Saturdayevenings , itoom 4 N. , Life.


